
S6( Wttllg Colonist From Comcx.—The schooner Discovery ar- 
♦ | ment bu been made on the late decision of I r'Te^ from Cemex yesterday afternoon with a fall

cargo of hay, grain, hogs, *e. She left on Mon
day last, and reports all quiet at the settlement

Draconian Justice.—A good deal of eom- MARIlfB INTELLIQBNCE. mS®Bv.irmiD.
Nor. 7—Sip Northern Light, Monntfort, Port 

Angelos
Stmr Caledonia, Frain, Nanaimo
8chr Winged Racer, Peterson, Port Ange lo
Sip Hourly, Dolholt, Nanaimo
Schr Norwester, Osgood, Port Angelos
Sehr Sweepstakes, Keffier, Sooke
Sip Monitor, Newlande, Port Angelos
Stmr G 8 Wright Lewis, Nanaimo
Sehr Perm iter, Connor, Cadboro' Bay
Stmr Enterprise, Monat, New Westminster
Sehr Laura, Spain, San Juan
Schr Elisa, Carleton, Saanich
Sehr Victoria Packet, Yesaen, Nanaimo
Schr Shenk, Clark Salt Spring Island
Sip Ocean Queen, Patten, Oowichan
N°r8—Str Sierra Nevada, TConnor, Astoria
Str Elisa Anderson, Finchi Port Angelos
Sip Louisa, Burridge, Cemox
Sip Alarm, Hollins, Nanaimo
Sehr Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan
Not 10—Sip Thornton, Bennett, Saanieh
Str Enterprise, Mouat. New Westminster
Not 11—Str Fideliter, Loudon, Nanaimo
Sip Or cas, Pearson, Oreas Island
Schr Meg Merillies, Pamphlet, Nanaimo
Not 12—Sip Restless, Karrusson, Port Angelos
Bark Josephine, DeBelvis, San San Francisco

R.the Stipendiary Magistrate, by which an *n- 
. fortunate individual has been sentenced to

six months incarceration for a simple and not I **om Nanaimo.—The sloop Hamley irrired 
uncommon offence, arising out of a disordered yesterday afternoon with a cargo of coal to 

Tbnreday, Nov. 11. brain. Society most undoubtedly be pro- ' ”*"** °'
T«* Civic Blectioss came oft yesterday, (ected against tbe impertinent advances of 

End resulted in tbe return of Mr. Harris for mono-maniscs, bat there is nothing suffi—

Tuesday, November IS, 186*.

LOCAL 1NTELLIGENGK.
rnons governor directs >-___/*■ be notified that it Is his intention tn i!L£ T®

tsüfsasaastésfÆaS™
r record of pre-emption, unless withtheMnetiarthe!
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by command,

CHARLES GOOD, 
eortheCoionial Secretary.

VICTORIA MAI ITS.

The mercantile business of the pest week has 
“7*i "nd Messrs. Malcolm Monro and .cieotly criminal in the inditing of pitiably I been light; floor and grain continue about the 
Joseph Jeffrey as couneillors for Johnson I love-sick epistles to warrant the infliction of I same as at previous report, with a slight improve - 
Street Word. No election was held for the » sentence rarely visited on any but male-1 ment in up-river trade. Priées without change, 
ether wards. Messrs Fell and W p Smith ^actor* convicted of some grave crime. The Thb Imposts for the week have been to a
for Yates street, and ' Messrs. Smith ' Allait fo>.1<”l* Tietim °f.tha, tend8.f *Mgion this | iargar extent than for some time previously. The
_ . . . _ „ ,. instance seems to have been possessed of steamship Sierra Nevada, from San Francisco,
and W. J. McDonald for James Bay, having | some wild hallucination which led to a re- brought a cargo valued at $30,000, and the brig
been unopposed at the nomination. ' It is I peated declaration of bis ardent admiration Josephine, from the same port, a full cargo of 
generally believed, however, that Mr. for * ladJ occupying a high station. So far general merchandise, valued at 832,587. The
McDonald will not consent to act. Tbe effmfoMofT^aniTr off“n.”venaf.rè! and b“£ fro“ L,;erpoe1'.bronebt *™ 
elections passed off very quietly, the only *11 that society reqnired was that the annoy- B»gl«h merchandise, value not stated. -The 
contest being for the mayoralty, between tbe ance should be stopped and a salutary lesson BI“* Anderson Jones,
old rivals Messrs, Harris and Copland. Tbe taught the author of it to guard against its mth the nauai co“hn8 fleet> brought over from 
latter gentleman bad been canvassing vigor- repetition. The sentence appears to ns, Buget Sound stock and produce to the amount of 
coaly for tbe last month or two, but the state therefore, illegal, and we misjudge tbe good (ft00010 *10,000, for local consumption, 
of the poll at an early hoar showed that he sense and liberal feeling of Governor Ken- The steamer Geo. S. Wright is now loading with 
had no chance with bia more popular op- nedy if on his return he does not consider English merchandise, Ac., for Portland, Oregon, 
ponent, who took the lead from the first, aod the imprisonment already sostained by the Thb Exports op Tkbasubb for past week, 
kept it tbroeghoot, winning easily by a ma- misguided man ample punishment for his per Sierra Nevada, amounted to 8237,160 73. 
jonty of fifty-nine. The figures were— misdeeds, and at once order bis liberation. Jobbing rates of Flour, Grain, Ao., are as fol- • 
Harris, 183 ; Copland, 124. For Johnson ------------------------------ lows :
street ward Menro had 88, Jeffreys 80. and Beoima vs. Smith.—Tbe Grand Jury met FLOUR—Self-rising, $12 50 y bbl • California,
ïdf. h V-9-*!. •* •noonDoe^“1' of. ‘he re‘ yesterday on tbe charge of bribery against ex^ Oregon do, ell 60@12;
suit by tbe Sheriff was received with pro- H G . , . . , _ “ snpenor,81175@1250.longed cheering, and the successful candi- I Mr" 8mitbl Superintendant of Police, and OATMKAL-lOo p fls p 100 fc. 
date for the mayoralty was borne to a a,ter a lon8 consultation found a true bill on .
vehicle in triumph, and the horses being tbe second count of the indictment, viz., the BARLBY^Go^dfi* p 6 f middfmg,' 4@4* 
taken out, he was dragged by a number of charge of receiving hrihes frnm do do wth«n!L,lheathMnL0HDthP0rtef8 t0 ,h‘8 resideD08> the Confederate sfloon. The first connlf— wHEAT^lJk*^ 
hiïteLÎt for honn1? ZZ hLe h T Keenan’8 ignored, only nine of the BRAN-W V
Mr Gmîlanü SSrf M d? ? h,m; JarJ being in favor of finding a bill, whereas HaY-1*@2 v ft bbl.

-he tbolaw requires twelve. Tbe third count, . BEANS—White, 5@6f p fis p sk ; pink, l@3f
the election, that Mr. Harris was disqualified that founded on Foucault’* «widen,.» do do. ^
on aceoont of holding the position of Justice unanimously ignored The Grand Jnrv will TEA—36@40 qp fi$ p chest.•' ">• - -»M «•"•» «» IKSrÆi L.t 2Tp iJ I 5883533!W£i

—, BUTTER—Isthmus, 40 p fls p keg ; Irish, 35
Avfaibs at Cowiohah.—Mr. Moffatt, _ .®K In—Hie Worship the Mayor and . .

Bond Commissioner at Cowioban, arrived in ®0Qne,1,°” elecl were yesterday sworn in quantities,and «rarding^^ufli*. “°d
town last evening by the .Fideliter, and in- | before Cbiaf Juatice Cameron. | POTATOES—ix@2 p fis p sk.
forms ns that on Tuesday evening the house 
which he bad just completed on Qnamioban

0024 3m
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OLEABBD.
Nov. 7—Stmr Fideliter, London, Nanaimo
Sip Northern Light, Monntfort, Port Angelos
Sip Monitor, Newlande, Port Angelos
Str Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster
Schr Winged Racer, Peterson, Port Angeles
Schr Elisa, Carleton, Saanich
Schr Victoria Packet, Yessen. Nanaimo
Nov 8—Sip Hamley, Dolholt, Nanaimo
Str Sierra Nevada, Connor, San Francisco
Schr Annie, Elvin, Cowitchan
Sip Alarm, Hollins, Nanaimo
Sehr Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan
Sip Letitia, Adams, Port Angelos
Str Caledonia, Frain, Nanaimo
Schr Royal Charlie, Watkins, Nanaimo
Schr North Star, McCulloch, Nanaimo
Str Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster
Nov 11—Str Fideliter, Loudon, N Westminster
Schr Norwester, Osgood, Port Angelos
Schr Gen. Harney, Oberg, New Westminster
Canoe, Rouse, San Juan
Sip Louisa, Burr age, Comox
Nov 12—Str Emily Harris, Hemet, Nanaimo
Schr Lanra, Spain, San Juan
Sip Gold Stream, Carfracc, Port Angelos
Sip Oroas, Pearson, Orcas Island
Schr Mary Ann, Honey, Lopez Island
Str Union, Coffin. New Westminster

' CHARLES GOOD, 
For the Colonial Secretary.ee29 3m

Notice to Mariners.
FRASER RIVER SANDS.

T“B WHITE beacon RECENTLY
Directions^:AtasISSSSSSS inth*8aU,n*

JAMES COOPEI, Harbormaster.noli
election.

NOTICE.
—TO—

BIRTH.
To Mariners entering Fraser River,Monday, Not. 14.

Shipwreck.—Tbe small schooner Louisa .

“j; ïSÜLifïï îïîsSS ïteiSES*

ïr*>«•* rar^_ast&»,
flLÏSÎ!" 7° î11? fro” a‘ „ T‘P“"°g f„ Victori., h., cl,—«d

f 1 • a S-* , b?d, mfd0 Prepant- On the Spit.—The steamer Geo. S. Wright wit£ »“ “80rt«d ««go (provisions, etc.), valued

Kir rn r r* "°- p°rt d^. «• ■ «—a
had received previous intimation that the ^ Dnt Drought no news ef the Presidential The produce markets are firm under the influ- 
law was to be resisted by a small band of 1 election. On entering the harbor, the üde iî?.hL”veiP> Re think fermer, wili yet

Td' ? ®o«eqne-=e being nnnsnally low, she grounded on the « tgS'“noVmto^Pri^f
®‘,wb‘ob two°f ‘b® pebce force were dis- bank off the Spit. Wheat, Barley! anâ Oats are too high. There is
patched trom this city to preserve order. The _____________ _ more graia in the country than is generally sup-

who are very proud of the fine little steamer’ ” cbfield branch df the Bank of British Go- 7?rkJ“Chile, and without and export demand,

the season, and the settlers are mostly en-- m rout* to San Francisco. while Straw is largely used as a good substitute
gaged In improving their properties. _ ' ------------- --- We quote Fioer, 8» S0@u 50; Wheat, $3 6,1®Fob Nootk a Souiro—Mr. Foley, late of the I ^,®?: B*^-83 75; Oats, 83@$3 it;

Admiral and Mbs. Denman have returned Exploring Expedition, and a part, of miners V **5 Hay-
to Esquimau. [ «re about to start in "a whaleboat for Nootka imports

Friday, Not. 12. I*™*««>* J0operi5SiS„

Thbatbe.—Boucicault’s famous drama of I ~—*---------  I k|t?°aa»-10 bxs glassware, 157 pkgs hardware,
‘ Jeani. Deans >’ was produced last night for COMMERCIAL. SîftftiftM ZSSAïnT-

tbe firet time in Victoria before a large ~ 16 pkg* grate fixtures, 16 pumps. 200 sacks
audience. The numerous incidents orenrrin» u Thursday, Nov. 11. barley, 10 bxs dry duck in oil, 2 bxs mushrooms,“ meiaents occurring From San FBNoi.oo.-The steamer Sierra 2 •“•*"«« butternut, 24 oars, 77 coils man il la

and considering the limited appliances of our ger* a”d » ,ma11 freight She was to sail for g®rk' 4 Us blanketa, 9 cake claret, 2 pkgs Eirach, 
theatre the piece was well put upon the stage; ,San Franciic° direet morning at 6 o’clock. A 30Xbxs oü’ in c. nmmr3 m eJi?.uors 6 •6k6 ?ta1’
i* « a I»* «, ». «... ,.,,„..wi3r ïr — «*• 'stssc&mssi 5:

.«qmr.cg Co„id„.bl, ,«h.cr„l, , ------------------------- Sft S. ^ISi,"**!? SS5lS
bttle rustines* was manifested in the dis- bxpobta 01 Tbbasubx.—The Sierra Nevada- bbla flour, 2 pkgs toys, 1 cs clything, 60 firkins 
position of tbe characters in some of the carr*ed down the following sums :—Bank of *>utler, 60 cs lard, 20 nests tubs, 7 bxs tobacco, 
•oenea, which though they would no doubt be Britilh Columbia, $160,938 16; Wells, Fargo & P.er.b«k ENVOY from Liverpool—2 pgs 
obviated on> repetition of the drama, some- Co ’ 468 ^ ; Bank of British North America, 10m* champagne’ 22 cawh.t_detract.d from its success last night. | «32,74397. Total, 8237,160 73. | gen.iafi^g^br.ndt’sfgsTri^^c^ Z
Th® most attractive scene was tbe trial of t? z~ I j^nis, 35 pgs paint 20 bla hi an u of* qua L.
Bffie Deans for the alleged nhurder of her d ”°X TH* Sound.—The steamer Eliza An- hardware, 20 tons pig iron, 178 bdls do,'823 bars 
infant, in which Mr. Wheatleigh, as counsel , arrived from Olympia and way porta yes- do, 16 sks linseed oil, 1 cs felt hats, 18 pgs glass- 
tor the accused girl, gave a faithful- reflex of &T morninS witb a cargo ef stock and pro- ” a,,i'neD;400 bxl »°*P» **8 pgs gunpowder,
Sri “d -• »• _ SK.TStssraifissariftiras.
u n Mr‘ H- Taylor acted Fob thb North.—The Emily Harris sailed in*’11 «• «?rks, 36 pgs stationery, 30 «rates earth-
&£2ÎJtSr**g!LirrtîrSSS 'V""Üj—’**'5&Slr

‘ion ot the sweet Scotch lassie Jeanie was ex- FR0M Nanaimo.—The steamer Fidefiter ar- ü! ’Q fi£r* ? PÇ* h°e”a- 3 PR* nltramar-
eellenL The acquisition of tbe Scotch accent riTed laat nî*ht from Nanaimo and way settle- b^Vsti?, 1 c, w^atoh»' ’ hatcheta’ 2’300 
and dialect is always difficult to these who I ™enta with P««eng«s and freight She left New Per steamer SIERRA NEVADA r,„„ n 
have never resided in the Land o’ Oakee or Westminster for Nanaimo on Wednesday at half Francisco—23 pkgs drugs, 1 pkg billiard balls*?

thrown much in tbe society of Scotia’s P**1 11 *• “d arrived at the Utter port at £** P*u8«. 2 pks hops and bungs. 1 pkg gas ftx- 
■one, and some allowance is therefore to be I 6 P-m- £”r”»10 Pk8* 4 pkgs glassware, 12 pkgs
made for aev noticeable shoncomioga in this ------ -------------------------- in» 3 !ii$!.boete a?ed ,koea’11 Pkgs c‘otb-
reapect, bnt Mrs. Irwin, Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Smhtbd—Captain London, of the Fideliter, paper, ^ pk« boôï«dt.?. f2 nk°«e.hi.pkgS
Bowes, who represented the Laird ol Dnnbie- r*porU haTine ,een tb« hark Ellen Lewis in tow clothing, 1 pkg Intern rocketi,^ pte.

used tbeir best efforts to get over the of tbe Geo- ®- Wright, yesterday afternoon near hangings, 80 pkgs rice, 6 pkgs opinm, 1 pkg fancy 
difficulty. We have not seen Misa Hinckley I P1amper*< Pass. , **rda> 4 Pkff» dry goods, 1 pkg watch keys, 2 pkgs

Meg Murduohroo Ur*. Lealieand UU, Clarke j!*" =ud ws, port,, o, M™. .h.JdJ^à k^gî b^.Mr"'*’b.V'batwTM’p!»
•oopiuod tDemKl.es ced.mbl,. Some I d*’’ “ 1 *' *• I"i-f, <Dx.h.m,, 18 b,ij miri.$SS

ïüaïïS p,rr
miKbief ihf °°h lhe 0,“*« "“f'^ | pE0“ Ndw - Tb# guobo.t ftmP5^,°ïNb^bomlr.'eSm’v

mischief. In tbe rich fares of “ l he First I Forward arrived at Esquimau from New Weat- flonrJ 40,he*d *»“>«. 239 sheep, 2 pkgs egga,

house in a commuée roar of laughter. To- = .------------- ~ ~
wght “Jeanie Deans” will be repeated F*0* LrvsarooL.—The British bark Envoy,. _____
with “ Sketches in India.” under the patron- Murph,‘ airiTed from Liverpool on Saturday Steamship SIERRA NEVADA, Francis Con- 
Î*8 °* lh« Speaker of the House of Assem- morning- h*Tin8 been 187 day. on the way. She 0eto£!,M»<5,m?*ioder: ïailed from 8»" FraneUco 

,Jr- 1 7eri!n=ed Ta7 weather off the Cape, and îoutM,’ WilU^tt Bi,r5'o^ «
alao off Cape Flattery, where ahe lost a good deal 6 P- ™- Left the Willamette River Nevember^Sth 
of eaavaa in a heavy gale. She was also short- V -a-arrived at Astoria at 6 p. m. Left 
handed, several of the crew being laid up with eh*<!r7n Bak^vru» » * 6:30 S'/*”• to an- 
seurvy. She brings a eargo of general English Bay November 7tlfat 6.30m!*U<A^rTv?dB« £u 
merchandise, and is consigned to Janlon, Green immalt Nev 8th a 14 o’eloek a. m
* Rhodes. ——-------------------------

paisrnscbs.
5 Biro». Wm Kohl, B^bt Burnaby. H 

_e2“dS"' Çb” E Mood, John Tarpy, W Aber- 
Wileon, David K Doyle, J Ca leL Y*”*"» Che* A mound, J Barnard c6aa Triekev 

DoneSa<Mnlp 8amls H Lkhtenatein, Wilson 
WmBftîJwif Mî*1 nlu Gonld Collin».
ry-g^-’-01 Hill’-J-P Rnaaell (Well.. F«go

2-^V-dJ'’LOr.j’J aoMMWm.PN.-bmg—!ûfewasa.î!fTSssætâ

j •***>'■

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS. In Port Angelos, W. T., on Nov, 6th, to the 
wife of Mr. James Dalgardno, a 
and child doing well.

On the 19th nit., at San Francisco, the wife of 
J. D. Walheb, Esq., of a daughter.

son. Mother
StlSffiSpSSH

On the Sonth Sand there are 3 Beacons. On the 
North Sand there are 6 Beacons, numbered con
secutively lrom one to eight.

l“Por‘ ®”Ter’ Ca.nada W®81» °n September 22, water. Onehali a*CAble N^W^w'of Baoy?dVun 
m the residence of Col. W. Powell, Adjutant guiehed by a pole elevated20feet above thepilee, on 
General of tho Province, Mr. Gbohqh Powbll, which ti fixed a cask; the pole, cask, and one pile
?owdel,, * br0lhe^' i0^*.^^

distinguished by a large Diamond formed with
ÏSîMoTiïlîîillgï.20 leetabove thepL“-

No 8 — ."forth Saad. about hall the distance he-. 
tween Checqnered and Black Bnoy; distinguished 
by white and black horizontal stripes; placed in 6 
feet at low water.

No. 4 —North Sand, nearly abreast of Black Top 
Bapyi** Black Top Beacon, 1 cable distant, placed 
in 5 feet at low water; the tbp being a black tri- 
angle, formed with board ela’a on a white pole, ele- 
T,~d 16 leet above the piles, which are whitewashed.

No. 6—North Sand, on the Spit,
®able 8 W. of Red i op Buoy, ia a Red Top Beacon, 
which is placed in 5 feet at low water ; distinguished 
by a large cask painted RED, elevated on "a white 
PR1® t*n feet above the piles; the upper part ol the 
piles being whitewashed.

No. 6—North Sand, a cable distant N. N. W. of 
bn^7v lattaNdl«h«d by a large triangle, the apex of 
whloh la on the lower part of the pole, and formed 
with white boards, elevated 16 leet above the piles. 
This Beacon is all WHITE, and makes a conspicu
ous object either for entériné or leaving the river.

No 7—Sooth Sand—is a Black Beacon/placed in 
8 leet at low water, having only a 8t. Andrew’s 
Cro»a elevated on a pole 10 leet above the piles.

No. 8—-South Band, about a cade’s length from 
No. 7, placed fat 1 loot at low water, is a White Bea- 
eon iormeo with a 8t. Andrew’s Cross, as above As 
thete Beacors, Nos7and 8, are Intended toleadves- 

of large draught over the Bar in the deepest 
water, they are here often alluded to as the Cross ■Beacons.

All Buoys and Beacons on the North side of the 
°*iî?nî1 are *° he pawed on the port hand.

The instructions issued by Captain Riobard». R 
N , in the V I. nd B C. Pilot, are still applicable 
lor entering Fraser River. 1 he Beacons oon»trnct- 
ed on the Sands indloatingthe locality of the hoove 
remove a great diffleolty hitherto experienced W 
navigators in distinguishing the several buoys 

For vessels ol large draught the Cross Beaeons 
will be ionnd invaluable, as by taking care to port 
sufficiently soon, so as to cross when in aline, they 
will lead over the Bar, carrying lrom 19 to 22 feet at 
high water, (in allsther parts ol t. e channel much 
deeper water irill be found) Alter the Bed Top 
Beaoon is brought in a line with the White Beacon! 
lhe Bnoy may be with safety rounded; then steer 
in direction 1er the White Buoy and rieacon, and 
lrom thence to Gorry Point.

DIED.

Sporborg & Rneff,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers

con

—IK—
one and a quarter

Groceries, Provisions, 

Boots and. Shoes.
WHARF STREET....̂o*wtiVICT0BrA>VI!

IODINE WATER.
TODDTE WATER IS THE MOST IM- 
X portant discovery of modern chemistry, and 
it is impossible to over-estimate its influence as a 
remedial agent. Iodine has been considered the 
most useful article in Materia Medics, and many 
of the moat scientific and practical chemists and 
ihysiciana have investigated its effects upon tho 

human system. It is to act upon the 
BURT,

LIVER, KIDNEYS, 
DIGESTIVE ORGANS AND GLAIDU.

LAB SYSTEM,
and to have great control over

SCROFFLOITS AFFECTIONS.
Notwithstanding the zeal and ability which have 

been devoted to its investigation, it remained al
most useless, until Dr. Henry Anders, a physician 
and chemist of New York, after years of patient 
labor and experiment, discovered a chemical pro
cess which enabled him to dissolve

PURE IODINE IN PURE WATER
without a solvent. This, considered impossible by 
the scientific world is attested by certificates of 
analysis from Dr. J. R. Chilton of this city, and 
Professor Booth, U. 8. Mint, Philadelphia! The 
importance of this discovery was so highly apnre- 
â!îf,d ^y,the FacultJ 'hat if was published in foe 
Medical Journals, and i ta use recommended to 
iraetitioner* (see American Medical Monthly, July 

6,1886, page 76.) 1
This valuable medicine is now available to the 

mblic for foe cure ot Scrofula in all its manifold 
«!“*’ Consumption, Cancer. Heart, Liver, and 

Kidney Diseases, Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Ner
vous Affections, Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, *c.

AS A TONIC
Its operation ia evinced by strengthening the di
gestive organs and increasing the appetite. In 
eases of Dyspepsia, Emaciation and Debility gn 
increasing nutritition of the body is the retuft of 
the employment of Iodine. The patient recovers 
fle*b’ strength and color ; bitherty pale, relaxed 
and feeble, he-becomes foil, strong and florid.

Full directions accompany each bottle.
Sold by all Druggist!. Price 81 per bottle. 
Prepared by Dr H. Anders & Co., Physicians 

and Chemists, New York
... HOSTETTER, SMITH * DEAN,
401 and 403 Battery street, corner of Clay,

Sold by CURTIS A MOORR, inVi^riT*0'

JAMES COOPER, 
Harbormaster. 

oclOSmNew Westminster, 29th Sept., 1864.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Conveyance of Malls through British 

Columbia.
obaled tenders will be re-
w J*.,Ted at the General Poat Office, New 
Westminster, up to 12 o’clock noon, of tiré 17fo 
day of December, 1864, for foe Conveyance of 
Letters and the usual Government Mau matter 
through British Columbia, for one year from let June, I860.

31at October, 1865, andjfrom 1st April, 1866 to 3lst May, 1866, MaU* 
to be despatched from New Westminster to 
Williams Creek and intermediate stations every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 o’clock p

HOPE, TALE A DOUGLAS, the following day 
LILLOOBT * LYTTON, on or before foe 3rd day 
CLINTON, on or before foe 4th day 
QUB8NELLE MOUTH, on or before foe 7th day| 
WILLIAMS CREEK, on or before foe 10th day
iouTm0?* ^‘.November 1866, to Slat March, 
1866, Mails to be dispatched fiom New Weatmla- 
ster three times a month, at intervals of not leas 
than ten days, or more than twelve days, arriving 
a* above at the various up stations, 
i ? —«rom 1st Jane to 3l»t October, 186b and
from w1!^ 8U‘“»t> 1866> Ma!|" to be dispatched 
from Williams Creek twice a week, at intervals of 
not less than three days or more than four days 

dy* 10 be epecifled by 'he contractor) for 
****. Weatminater and inteimediate stations, 
arriving at Qnesnelle mouth on or before tbe third 
day, CImton on or before the fifth day. Lytton and 
Lillooet on or before foe sixth day, Douglas, 
4,ato“d Hope on or before foe eighth day, New 
Westminster on or before the tenth day.
iJLrPT U* November. 1866, to Slit March, 
1866, Mails to be dispatched from Williams Creek 
three times a month, at interrale of not less than 
ten days or more than twelve days, arriving as 
ab?Tsat the various down stations.

® When the navigation ia interrupted by foe, 
the service up and down will only be required 
three times a month, and less if the Postmaster 
0*8®™! deems it sufficient.

6. The contractor to furnish at least two ap
proved sureties In the sum of £1,000 for foe bona 
ltd* character of his tender, and for foe due per
form, nee of bis contract, and to be sobieet to the 
ua“j «onjition. in Government poaurcontracte.

All farther information necessary can be obtain- 
ed at foe General Poet Offiee, New Wmtmins-sr; 
eepted*°We,t °r tonder not uecessarily ae-

WARNERR. SPALDING, ‘ “ 
„ — . . Postmaster General, B. C.

ap New Westminster, Get 14,1864. ocl7 td

m.$ ar*

nEnOBANDA.

REMOVED.
G. .asyggigTOag8
■tore er the San Francisco Baths on Ji
•trjMt, to his own private dwell!i r honilinn hS 
ald .tr.et.ii. the rearot the Imge t*»o .??,? tra«

MiSMs jajïïsrsr si^T
tothat t0h.Wt0rroubteo,Ben7

lrom Store, where the airn A* - 
Clock will meet the eye.

property.™* ber5lar Prool-8al. wtil

SnrpLTtuo Spieutj.—Jim Tom

SmsttiSSSS
to Indian oustom, bad nnwitiingi, MuLlfod 
■onto spirits to his friends. Mr 3 pp ed 
Of thoffrn, of Maiowan.ki & Co.. nT. the 
•oenaad, who was in hi* employ, . -o»! 
®^®raeter aud tbe magistrate, taking alffo* 
emmmstanees of the ease into eunsideraiion,

- a* “

a half-
nets as 

uses

well and
Fhoh Bah Fsanoisco —The brig Josephine, 

Deblois master, arrived on Saturday morning from 
San Francisco in 13 days with a cargo of general 
merchandise, valued at $32,687. She is consigned 
to the Hudson Bay Company.

Port Discovbbt —The bark Architect arrived 
yeeterdey to load lumber for San Francisco. The 
Moqltor was in port waiting to load. The barks 
Narimisaic and Rival sailed yesterday ft* Ban 
Francisco.

•ware you 
no* lm

L. BETTMANN,
DIALER in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, ftc,
etiYKFlA, W. T.

AGENTS.
1 Ohn Meakin, 
Clarkson & Go., - 
Diets & Nelson, - 
Barnard’s Express,

- it

New W
- ' Qnrsm

K
■ v

«<

U
48

W. R. Barrage, 
L.P. Fisher, - - 
F. Algar, - - • 
6. Street. - -

................... San 1
- Clement’s Lane 

- - 30 Cornhill

BRITISH COLU ?Ti

LiATER FROM CAR

$200.000 in Treasure.

THB KOOTENAY ÛL

The steamer Enterprise arrived d 
4ay evening from New Westminster 
passengers and about 8150,000 in 
About 850,000 remained at New.V 
ster, and over 8100,000 are on the w 
Bank of British Columbia.

The latest arrivals trom Wi Ilian 
are up to the 9th iost.

The Reliance and Hope had aj 
New Westminster with over 100 pis 
moat of whom bad large purses. Mr. d 
-Gold Commissioner, Mr. White, and 
Baby, Edwards, Polmire, Ericson, j 
Hunt, Hennels, Hard Curry, Nelso 
Milloy, Devine, Harper, McDonj 
many others bolding interests in thd 
Baby, Ericson, Hard Curry, ForrJ 
Dead Broke, and other of the 
■claims on tbe creek are among ti 
came down.

Williams Creek.
-Th* Ericson Co. have for at 

■weeks past renliaed the enormous 
nearly $30 0001 This amount ti 
taken out from iheir upper shaft recei 
From May 29th to date (7th inet.) 
has yielded $136,143 70. Tbe expt 
jog the same period have been 
They have three shafts and three | 
full preparation for working nex 
The claim is at present laid over.

Th* Baby Co. hive been doing 
ingly well up to the close of tbe 
They had averaged about 100 ouoc 
for some weeks past. Two sbj 
in this claim h%ve brought dow 
$20,000 in dust. From ttu 4th of, 
to date the claim has yielded neat 
060. 1

Th* Aurora Co—Messrs. Dad 
ton and others of this claim brous 
about $50 000 in dost. The clain 
during tbe season $175,000, out 
$45,000 were paid for expenses. I

Thb Watty Co. has been realij 
dividends.

Th* Cariboo Co. continued sul 
They are preparing to work thn 
Dimer.

Tn Caledonia Co. are in the 
sition.

Thb Nbw York Co, are doing 
and getting good pay.

Thb Grizzly Co. have through M 
exertions commenced work agai 

, ' strong probability of success.
Tb* Moffatt Co. are still gel 

pay, and they intend to work all w 
.. The Prince of Wales Co, are 
and are averaging 60 ounces a day] 
i, Th* Never SweaV Co. bavj 
again to their lead, and were tnakii 
rations to wash when Mr. Raby left

Th* Watson Co. are runnioJ 
through tho bed-rock towards! 
channel. I

Th* Bed-Rock Drain was bein 
forward, and it completed before ti 
will prove of great value to lhe Wd 
bead, Barker aod other corn panics J 
troubled with water.

_ Stoat’s Gfaloh-
This is a small tributary of ■ 

Creek.
Th* Floyd Co. are getting fri 

$30 a day to the hand. The gulct 
an pro#peeled, Several companies 
paring to work during tbe winter.

Lowhee Creek.
Frnm Mr. Hennés», of the Sage I 

Moorhead companies,, a gentian 
known in both colonies, who left « 
we learn that

Ihb Chittenden Co. still ca 
pay a fair dividend. They were di 
drift in the ebadbel of the creek J 

: working the bed reek would take] 
r average from 40 |o ,70 ounces per I 

will probably wbrk till January 
prospects before them for the next

Th* Sag* Miller had just i
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